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Dedication ofMay Result m
Dorena DamDenfeld Ouster

Minor Downtown
Blazes Keep Gly ;

Firemen Busy
Minor blazes In downtown busU

ness establishments Saturday
morning kept city firemen busy for
about two hours.

The first fire, at 8:03 ajn., sent
firemen to 315 State st., where a
sawdust burner had backfired.
Some smoke damage was reported
in the barber shop at that address
and to the Holland Bakery and
Health Spot Shoe store.

Three sweaters and a dress were
destroyed in a blaze In the dry-
ing room at the Deluxe cleaners,
649 Center st, discovered at 9:43
a.m. There was no other damage.

A Salem delegation headed byBy Deoglaa R. Coraell
WASHINGTON, eOcfJ 22 --UP) Governor Douglas McKay will at-

tend the ceremonies today dedi-
cating Dorena dam, recently com
pleted on the Row river south of

The flaming feud in tbe armed
fortes over the grand strategy for
war may result in firing Admiral
Louis E. Denfeld as the top offi

it f

t i Cottage Grove.,t ik
ry

1 IV McKay will speak on the history
cer in the navy. of the Willamette Basin project

at 2:20 pjn. and at 3:40 will close
the gates to start the reservoir onIn forecasting that, a high offi

!i
cial In the Pentagon told a re-
porter today that other heads may
be chopped off, too, but no whole-
sale purge Is In sight.

its Job of storing water.
Meeting the Governor's partv at

the damsite will be Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Chambers, Dorothea Steus-lo- ff

and Mrs. Agnes Sc'hucklng,
representing the Salem Chamber
of Commerce.

The $8,000,000 dam Is the first

"Don't say this will be a re '"1 ,11prisal," he said. "It wont be. It
will be an effort to get somebody
on the team who will work with
the team."

Denfeld is chief of naval ope...... v :r, I.: t; i rations and the navys repreen
rtative on the policy-makin- g, stra tin

tegy-planni- ng joint chiefs of staff.
Strong for Unification

There was some guessing that
Vice Admiral Forrest Sherman. 1 ti -

-
- Hi t 'Lcommanding the Sixth task fleet

project of the Willamette basin
program to be completed since the
war. Primarily a flood control
project, waters from the 3,390 foot
long-14- 6 foot high dam will also
irrigate 6,000 acres in the upper
Willamette valley.

Also on the program for the
dedication will be an address of
welcome by H. E. Eakin of the
Cottage Grove Chamber of Com-
merce, introduction of visitors by
Marshall Dana, notes from con-
gress by Rep. Harris Ellsworth
and talks on Dorena dam by Col.
O. E. Walsh of the corps of en-
gineers and Guy Atkinson, presi-
dent of the Dorena Construction
company which built the dam.

in the Mediterranean, might r LIGHTHOUSE MAILBOX Mailbox at heme ef
Mr. aai Mrs. Ehner Warrea. Greater Miami, has milk and packageplace Denfeld. Fellow officers say

Sherman is strong for unification partmeat pheae te call aease, and ughtaease iuaminatlon.

Look for

Ward's

Red Tag

Specials

Pagt 3

Monday

Statesman

Ironically, Denfeld has had a
reputation for favoring unifica-
tion, too. In the hearings on de-
fense policies by the house armed

STEVTCI DOCKFOR C L i MTit A doable-dec- k dipper andergees uupecUon a
new Fsa American evernsal base la Miami. Steel tabtng u4 tram reatitn Km ef wet!.

services committee he emphasized
that he is for it But he went in
as cleanup hitter for the admiral!
who are complaining unification

Have You Wondered Why $10
Auto Licenses Cost $10.20?

If the annual motor vehicle registration fee is $10 why does
license good for 12 months cost $10.20?

as handled isn't working, that the
Four Corners
Mothers Meet
School Staff

Truman Says
Lehman Sure
To Win Race

navy is getting a raw deal from
politics putting overemphasis on
the air force and long-ran- ge stra
tegic bombing.

ONE-COLO- K TV
MELBOURNE (INS) Because

the Australian government does
not believe color television has
reached a satisfactory stage of de-
velopment. It proposes to estab-
lish tbe country's video service on
a monochrome basis to avoid a
long delay.

That is the question puzzling thousands of Oregon passenger ear
owners as they receive statements this month from Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry fixing the amount they must pay for their 1950 li-

cense plates. These amounts range from $5.10 to $14.49 for validityDenfeld said the navy is de-
nied a full partnership la the

Stateisaaa News Service policy making.
Say Denfeld WrongFOUR CORNERS Mothers of

Lincoln school district met the fa4V t The generals and civilian chiefs
of the army and air force, andculty Thursday.mm. Secretary of Defense Johnson, as

Lumber Cargo
Cut to Right
Tilting Ship

sured the committee Denfeld is
wrong, that there is no Intention
Of putting lis air arm or marine

Arthur V. Myers, principal. In-

troduced the faculty members and
Club President Mrs. C A. Lossner
the mothen and elub officers. Mrs.
George BagnalL executive director kmfflMCHforce out of business.

I Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chairof Camp lire Girls of tne wma
man of the joint chiefs of staff. COOS BAY, Oct 22 --MV Themette area, presented the princi-

ples of the organization to the

NEW YORK, Oct.
Truman hu notified Herbert

H. Lehman that he hat "not the
lightest doubt" the former fov-ern- or

will be elected to the U. S.
eenate November 8.

The letter from Mr. Truman,
dated October 20, wai released by
Lehman's headquarters today.

It said the fight between Leh-
man, the Democratic-Liber- al eam-dida- te,

and Republican tea. John
roster Dulles is betas' watched
throughout the nation. The letter
asserted that Lehman's servleas
will be "of inestimable value" la
the senate.

Last moath the president
fered to speak in the former gov
ernor's behalf but wee advised by
Paul . Fitxpatrick, democratic
state chairman, that this would
not be necessary.

periods ranging from to 17

months.
Newbry explained that the last

legislature increased the regular
annual license fee from $5 to $10,
but at the same time provided for
a staggered renewal, permanent
plate, system In which one-twelf- th

of all future expirations will oc-

cur each month. To put the plan
into operation it was necessary to
issue the first plates for periods
of 6 to 17 months, with the fee
varying accordingly.

To avoid the difficulty of com-
puting fees in fractions the legis-
lature simply set the license cost
at 85 cents per month for the first
plate. Future renewals will be for
one year at the $10 annual fee.

All 1949 plates will expire De-
cember 31, the same as in other
years, Newbry reminded car own- -

reused Denfeld of violating se
curity by disclosing ooinions ofmothers.
members of the Joint chiefs.AA

freighter Barbara Olson tilted over
dangerously here today while at
dook. The crew had to jettison
300,000 feet ef lumber to save the
ship.

A low tide set the freighter onto

Thus there is a deep chasm be
tween the views of men at the
too level of defense planning. And
apparently it can be bridged only

Ex-Sail- or Refuses
Overpayment of
$700,000 in Omaha

the mud of Coos Bay. It bated
badly, and the incoming tidebv chances.

The Pentagon official said they flooded cabins and compartments
When the list reached 55 degrees,might come soon. MiCapt. K. T. Cedarlof ordered deck
cargo cut loose. It splashed intohis head and. clashed with those oi

slim meals and long lines at the1

The staggered system beginsers.
OMAHA -(- INS)-An unemploy-

ed, ex -- Merchant Mariner walked
into an Omaha currency exchange
and plunked down his last fifteen

.I emDlorment offices. with 1950 licenses, which must be
Finally, he returned to the win obtained before January 1, MIdollars for a money order. dow and handed the money order with B0Y

the bay. The ship resounded to
starboard, spilling still more lum-
ber into the water.

Efforts continued late today to
right the ship, while the lumber
was being salvaged. The vessel is
operated by Oliver Olson & Co.
The ship was scheduled to sail
from here for San Francisco with

back to the clerk.

Coast Guard Grabs
Ape Discharged
Bv Naval Air Base

PEARL HARBOR --UP)- Throck

As he started to leave, he no-
ticed "something funny" about the "Better straighten this out," he

said while taking in another notch

IN ROUTE TO U.S.
Kin 070 Taaaka. Jaaaaese

merle star, arrives at Tokyo. Air
pert to start her towr ef Ueae-la- la

and U.S.. by Hireilseisi ef
SCAT, U.S. occupying authority.

Crater Lake, Oregon, which is
an unusual sapphire blue, lies in
what was once a gigantic volcano
and is 2.000 feet deep.

slip of paper. By error, it was cer-
tified for $700,015 instead of $13. on his belt. "I wouldn't know what

to do with all that money."Visions of lush living danced In
morton Percival Kauber Burton,
probably the only APE 1st class to
appear on Navy records, has been
given an "undesirable" discharge
at Sangley Point NAS in the Phi-

lippines. He went AWOL, a Navy
spokesman here said, and the Navy
decided he wasn't dependable.

But the coast guard at Talam-pula- n
has ignored this one black

mark on his record and decided
to give him another chance and
he can retain his old rank. T. P. K.
is a gibbon ape picked up by Na-
val transport fliers In Rangoon,
Burma, and returned to the Phil-
ippines for a mascot.
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120,000 former owners of other makes say:

Get tomorrow V motoring advantages right now!"
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE A PASTEL

COLOR PAINT TO MATCH MOST

ANYTHING IN THE HOUSE.

Here is the newest and most exciting paint discovery In

years . . . Amarmg Boysen Colorixer. There is no blend-

ing ... no guesswork ... no waiting ... for petrel colors

to metch most anything in your home. Bring a sample ef

your drapes, upholstery, wallpaper or carpet to our show-roo- m

. . well telect the Boysen Colorixer you need.

Copland imm

HUDSON A : LEADER M RESALE VALUEI
Ask to see the figures from National Auto-
mobile Dealers Association Official Ueed
Car Guide Books which prove that "step-dow- n"

designed New Hodsone command
top prices a the nation's need-ca- r markets.

tin Hmi ni mi n. a an arw m
saf ftbfjBanwf MrVsaTJ tales

IwatSt f Mafift ss9aV
.

1 aTln?n?Sns!
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I raLZraaateMO- - a. kan mwm nrwjt in
ojlnoSwJ !)

NEWSy hi Octobor far a rifotSwe

ml tomwaiinra mn4 mrmtm.

Ho coaly wealing, 'oat
bwMlotioa.

Hudson's recessed floor and "step-dow- n"

design provide the lowest
xenter of gravity in any American
stock car yet there's full road
clearance. Result: the safest,- - stead-
iest, bug-the-ro- ad ride ever known!

Make your date with tomorrow.
Find out for yourself why, of the
more than quarter-millio-n owners
of the New Hudson, 120,000 are
people who have traded in cars of
other makes to own this exciting
automobile. Youll be delighted,
too, with the deal you can make on
a years-ahea- d New Hudson!

TJTXaa'a a wonderful way to meet
XX the future! For the New Hud-
son it the future thanks to ita
unique "step-dow- n" design!
Here's the car that brings you, not
just a little "more", but the most of
the four big advantages people want
most in motoring . . . the most
beauty, roominess, road-worthine- ss

and all-rou-nd performance. Yea, only
in Hudson do you get the priceless
advantages of "step-dow- n design

the basic improvement that
makes so much extra value possible.
Take road-worthine- ea, for example:
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PLUMBING-HEATIN- G SHROCK MOTOR COMPANY 349 So. 12th (

Sit North Church Salem Oregon Ph:r.3 3-91-
83 J
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